ARULMIGU SUBRAMANIA SWAMY TEMPLE
TIRUCHENDUR
THOOTHUKUDI DISTRICT

Inviting Expression of Interest from Donors
regarding the construction of Stone
tone Giriprahara
M
Mandapam
andapam in Arulmigu Subramania Swamy
Temple, Tiruchendur.
Tiruchendur Arulmigu Subramanya Swam
Swamy Temple is the second
econd holy abode of Lord
Muruga, located in Tiruchendur taluk of Tuticorin district
istrict in the state of Tamil Nadu. This is the
only shrine of Lord Muruga located in Seashore. "The 137 feet tall majestic
ajestic Raja Gopuram" is
one of the specialities of the temple. The primary deity
eity Arulmigu Balasubramania
Balasubramani Swamy is
inside the Sanctum Sanctorum. Inside the Mahamandapam
Mahamandapam, Lord Shanmugar along with Goddess
God
Valli and Devanai are also present. The temple ccomplex
omplex had an RCC Giriprahara Mandapam
around it and in the year 2017 a portion of it fell down. As a result
result, the whole
hole RCC Giriprahara
Mandapam was demolished
emolished citing safety of the ddevotees.
There is a long-standing
standing demand from devotees to reconstruct Giriprahara Mandapam
using stone.
tone. The structure will be constructed after getting necessary approvals
approval of the expert
committee formed as per the directions of Honourable High Court. The drawings of the Stone
Giriprahara Mandapam was prepared by authorised Sthapathi and has already been approved by
HR&CE Department. The project cost is estimated to be arou
around Rs.90 Crores.
The Temple administration is hereby invit
inviting Donors to contribute for construction of
the
he Stone Giriprahara Mandapam. Following are the conditions regarding Donor's Contribution:
1.All donations/contributions to be paid di
directly
rectly in the name of the temple and within the
stipulated time.
2. No contribution either cash or kind shall be collected by the donors/ trusts from the public
citing donation for construction in this temple.
3. No rights/ previleges can be claimed in thi
this temple in future stating one’s donation.
donation
4. If the donation/contribution is over and above rupees one crore, ddonor’s
onor’s name will be
engraved in stone inscription.
Donors expressing their interest in the project are hereby requested to contact the
temple administration either by writing or in person.
R.Kannan Adityan, M.S.,(U.S.A.)
Fit Person,
Arulmigu Subramania Swamy Temple,
Tiruchendur Town and Taluk,
Thoothukudi District.
PIN - 628 215.

S.P.Amrith, I.A.S.,
Executive Officer,
Arulmigu Subramania Swamy Temple,
Tiruchendur Town and Taluk,
Thoothukudi District.
PIN - 628 215. (Contact no.(04639)245476)
E-mail
mail : tiruchendurmurugan@tnhrce.com.

